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Community
Meetings

This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished,
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
LutherKing, Jr.

African America) Chamberof
Commerce,Lubbock nteetson the
3rd mondayjf eachnwoih, from
5:30-6:30p- m at the Parkway
Community Center, 405 MLK
Blvd.,

Lubbock Area Client Council meets
on the 2nd Saturday, 1:00pm at the
PattersonBranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday, 7:00pm, 1708 AvenueG

Dunbar AlumniAssociationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4-- pm

BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Port 80S meetsevery2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American
Legion Building it) Yallowhoutte

Canycn

Fo'motten WastBidets mtetson the
1st & 3rd Mondays, 7:00pm,
PattersonLibrary

Haat Lusl 1 1 iaisaiawyiRHtiiiuts
. m i . , ,tttevwy iai iniusmy ai r.uuppv

Mse SimmonsCommunity Center

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery 3rdTuesday5:30pm,
TTU Market Alumni Center

DunbarManhattanHeights
NeiahborhoodAssociationmasts
every3rd Thursdayat 6:00pm
1303 Bast24th St. (outreachcm-tecpar-ty

house)

WestTexasNative American
AssociationPotLack Supper
meetsoaalternatingmonthsprior
to meeting,meetingshold on 2nd
Saturdayof each mouthat 7:00
pm, Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJuaeteeothCultural &
Historical Commission - Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat Patterson
Branch Library every 3rd
Thursdayat 7.-0-0 pm

WestTexasNative American
Ajaaeiattati maeli 2nd Saturday
eachuwflii at GrovesLibrary,
5S20 lgtIties,?;S0pjn.

Vm"?mM Chapterof 100 Black
Man meetsthe 3idMoiay
eveaipgat7 00 pm at tj( Parkway
Neiijtbarbood Center.

Tke ParkwayGuadalupe&
Association

meetsthe 3rd Tuesdayevenuv-- of
eachmonth at 7:30 pm at Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter,

TEXAS 79409
exas grand jury on

'ednesJay charged kep. Tom

DeLay and two political associ-
ates with conspiracy n a cam-

paign finance scheme, forcing
the House majority leaovr to
temporarily relinquishhis post.
DeLay was accusedof a crimi-

nal conspiracy alongwith two
associates,John Colyandro, for-

mer executive director of a
Texaspolitical action committee
formed by DeLay, and Jim Ellis,
who heads DeLay's national
political committee.

"I have notified the speaker
that I will temporarilystep aside
from my position as majority
leader pursuantto rules of the
House Republican Conference
and the actions of tht Travis
County district attorney today,'
DeLay said.

OOP congressional officials
said SpeakerDennis Hastert, R-11-1.,

will recommend thatRep.
David Dreier (news, bio, voting
record) of California step into
those duties.Some of the duties
may go to the GOP whip, Rep.
Roy Blunt (news, bio, voting
record) of Missouri. The
Republican rank and He may
meet as early as Wednesday
night to act on Hastert'srecom-

mendation.
The charge carries a poten-

tial two-ye- ar sentence,which
forces DeLay to step down
underHouse Republicaniules.

'The defendantsenteredinto

Nearly foui days after
Hurfipane Rita hit, many of the
storm's sweltering victims are
still waiting for electricity, gaso-
line, water and other relief. The
situationpromptedone top emer-

gency official (o complain that
people are"living like cavemen"
In the hard-h-it refinery towns of
PortArthur andBeaumont, crews
struggled to eross debris-clogge- d

streets to deliver generators and
water to peoplestrandedby Rita.
They predicted it could be a
month before power is restored,
andsaid water andsewersystems
could not function until more
generatorsarrived.

hurricane Rita victims along
the rural Texas Gulf Coast are
waiting to seewhether their com-

plaints about sluggish federal
and state aid result in speedier
action in the coming days.
Mayor Oscar Ortiz expressed
cautious optimism afterElecting
with Gov. Rick Perry on
Tuesday,but said he's still rely
ing more on private companies

JosephH. Ralney

WASHINGTON, DC, PR
Newswire - Over 300 portraits
lunmiiv hang in the United
stdtci. Capitol Complex. These
works of art honor various men

Covenant Centre
is offering a fitnessclass 3

p.m. io 3.45 p.m. Mcdaj and
Thursdays at the Viae Sonaron
Center located at 23rd 8ttt
and Oak Strcvt. This class is
suitable for ail activity levels,
even those with physical liauta

ndicted in campaignfinanceprobe
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Many HurricaneRita victims

A Texas grand jury on
Wednesday Sept. 28, 2005
charged House Majority
Leader Tom DeLay, (R-Tax- as)

and two political
associateswith conspiracy
in a campaign finance
scheme, an indictment that
hasforced him to stop down
as Houeamajority leader.

an agreement with each otheror
with TRMPAC (Texans for a
Republican Majority Political
Action Committee) to make a
political contribution in viola-

tion ofthe Texaselection codr,"
says the four-pag- e indictment.
"The contribution was made
directly to the Republican
National Committee within 60
days of a general election."

The indictment accused
DeLay of a conspiracy to

and individuals than the govern
ment as the city struggles to
recover.
"I'm just hoping (the govern-

ment) comes through," Ortiz
said. "It seems like the larger
towns in the news,are the ones
getting the help."

Nederland City Manager
Andre Wimer slid "it's been a
terribly frustrating fcur days"
becauseof problems getting help
from the Federal Emergency
ManagementAgency.
"I can appreciatethe difficulty in
responding to a disasterthat was
this widespread but at the same
time we certainly feel we've not
received a level of service that
was satisfactory," he said..
Perry and President Bush sur-

veyed parts of the damaged
region Tuesday, asking for
patience while federal and state
relief makes it way there.
"There's always going to be
those discombobulations, but the
fact is everyone is doing every-iiin- g

possible to restore power

and women who helped shape
the history of America. 13$-year- s

after taking oLice, Joseph
H. Rainey, received long-overd-ue

recognition for his place in
history as the first African-Americ- an

elected to the Unites
StatesHouse of .lepresen'ative.

"In both symbol and sub-

stance, African American repre-

sentation in the U.S. Congress is
a continuing milestone towards a
more perfect union. By acknowl-

edging the legacy of Joseph
Rainey, as the first elected
African mencan to the U.S.
House of Representatives,w
encourage future generations to
serve," said CongressmanChaka

(D-P- A) who led the effort
to commission the portrait.

ttonc.
Some of the activities

todwdc stretcktag, strengthen
m$ t&whkmm mitom
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during the secondor third week
of ihc aUMUti covering topics

"kno.MPgly make a political
contribution" in violation of
fevas law outlawing corporate
contributions. It alleged that
HeLay's Texans for a
Republican Majority political
action committee accepted
$ J 55,000 from companies
including Sears Roebuck, and
placed the money in an account.

The PAC then wrote a
$190,000 check to an arm ofthe
Republican National Committee
and provided the committee a
document with the names of
Texas State House candidates
and the amounts they were sup-

posed to have receivedin dona-

tions.
The indictment included a

copy of the check.
The indictment against the

second-rankin-g, and most
assertive Republican leader
came on uV final day of the
grand jury's term. It followed
earlier indictments of a state
political action committee
founded by DeLay and three of
his political associates.

Kevin Madden, DeLay's
spokesman, dismissed the
charge as politically motivated.

. "This indictment is nothing
more than prosecutorialretribu-

tion by a partisan Democrat, '
Madden said, citing prosecutor
Ronnie Earle, a Democrat.

"We regret the people ot
Texas will once againhave their
taxpayer dollars wasted on

Historicalportraitunveiling for first African-Americ-an

electedto U.S. Houseof Representatives

LifeStyie

fie
back to this area,"Terry said.

About 476.DO0 people
remained without electricity in
Texas on Tuesday,in addition to
around 285,000 in Louisiana.
About 15,000 out-of-st- utility
workers were being brought to
he region to help restore power.

Ortiz was blocking residents
from returning for three to five
days because of a lack of ser-

vices. The estimated 2,000 peo-

ple who stayed put during the
storm, which made landfall
Saturday along the Texas-Louisia-na

border, face an
overnight curfew.
After complaining about a slug-

gish federal response, Port
Arthur received 121 small gener-

ators Tuesday afternoon. Ortiz
planned to give them to emer-

gency personnel first and then to
meichants who provide high-dema-

products such as gaso-

line, water and food.
"We have been living like

cavemen, sleeping in cars, doing
bodily functions outside," said

The portrait was unveiled at
the Uayburn House Office
Bi .Iding in Washington, D.C. on

September2 1 .

The dis-

tinct service of
Congressman
Rainey, who
represented
Georgetown,
SC, is being

Fattah honored with
this portrait.

( ongiessnun Rainey served in
the US. House of
Representatives rom 1870-187-8.

The prssenters were
Congressman Chaka Fattah and
Congressman Robert Ne,
Chairr an of the wim Arts
Board.
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Ronnie Earle's pursuit of head-

lines andpolitical paybacks "

The grand jury action is
expected to have immediate con-sequerc-es

in the House, where
DeLay is largely responsible for
winning passage of the

.Republicanlegislative program.
House Republican Party rales
require leaders who areindicted
to temporarily step aside from
their leadership potts.

However, DeLay retainshis
seat representingTexas' 22nd
congressionaldistrict, suburbs
southwestof Houston.

DeLay has denied commit-

ting any crime and accusedthe
Democratic district attorney
leading the investigation,
Ronnie Earle, . f pursuing the
case for political motives.

Democrat., have kept up a
crescendo of criticism of
DeLay's ethics, citing three
times last ar the the House
ethics committee admonished
DeLay for his conduct.

Earlier, DeLay attorney Bill
White told reporters, "It's a
skunky indictment if they have
one."

As a sign of loyalty to
DeLay after the grand jury
returned indictments against
three of his associates,House
Republicans last November
repealeda rule requiring any of
their leaders to step aside if
indicted. The rule was reinstitut-c-d

in January after lawmakers

still awaiting relief
iff'

John Owens, emergejiey man
agemftnt cooftiinatof fBJpJt
Arthur. "And maAflwfilJf;
the viotims, andwe havarrftittas
here." ,'' '.

'

In a Port Arthur neighborhood
not far from a grocery store that
reeked cf rotten food, three
FEMA trailers delivered ice,
ready-to-e-dt meuls and water.
"Without these trucks here, f

don't think we would havemade
it," said Lee Smith, 50. "I've
never left before. I thought it
wouldn't be too bad. The good
Lord sparedus."
The White House said comp'ete
federal funding for debris
removal, emergency protective

Serioustalk about
Courtesyof JetMagazine

Studentslisten as entertainer
Bill Cosby U Iks to them after
his town hall forum in
Milwaukee. IN the first of thret
forums, Colby, who alsoholds a
doctorate d'jre in education,

m$
WPTw w

return --d to Washington from the
holidav fearing the repeal
might' create a backlash from
voters.

DeLay, 5Vteo is toe center
ofanethicsswirl in Washington.

Ttol4m coavmsnum was
idioottisWl last year by tkc
Housesthiosoaiwalttee three
Mffpi tamand the center
of iW. atinn this yaar
over foubyiiu) payhig his and
otftv lawwafcm' tabsfor expen-

sive travel abfttad.
Wednesday's indictment

stemsfrom a plan DeLay helped
set in motion ia 2001 to help
Republicanswin control of the
Texas House in the 2002 elec-

tions for the first time since
Reconstruction.

A state political action com-

mittee he created, Texans or a
RepublicanMajority, was indict-

ed ear: this monthon charges
of acceptingcorporatecontribu-
tions for use in statelegislative
races. Texai law prohibits cor-

porate money from being usedto
advocate the election or defeat,
of candidates;it is allowed only
for administrativeexpenses.

With GOP control of the
Texas legislature, DeLay then
engineereda redistricting plan
that enabled the OOP take six
Texas seats in the U S. House
away from Democrats includ-

ing one lawmakerswitchingp
ties in 2004 and build its
majority in Congress.

measures"' and direct Jedoral
psiSta wsFexlendarJthrough
ifet f. '

. TexasRepublican Rep. Kevin
Brady (news, bio, voting record),
whose district includes some of
the counties hit by Rita, said he
will be developing legislation to
provide relief, especially for
towns that took in vvaoueesfrom
Hurricane Kctrina.

"While we think much of oiir
help can comethrough traditien-a-l

disaster relief programs, we
know there will be expenses
above and beyond that, ' 3rady
said. "We don't want those
smaller communities to have sac-

rificed and not come outwhole."

in

taking responsibility
talked to students andparents
about taking responsibility fa
their actionsand to fight against
violence in die city wherehomi-

cides are up more than SO par-ce- nt

from 2004.
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give God His

CWtdwn who

(America
Moon; do hart
Stats;ckn a jmcmmj
tatty vrifflw a man kj --

4Mt Shethoda,she'sQddtf)
JrwaUb 9:23 - tin Lard

said, let not ihe wise mail glory
in h is wisdom. Neither the
mighty man in his might. Let not
the rich man glory in his riches,
hut let him hat glory, glory in
this, that he understandsand
knows toe. T. 1 am the Lord
which exercises loving kindness
in the earth. Or in thesehings I

delight
When the Lord sent

Evangelist Katrina to speak to
America the other day, America
went to higher grounds,but she
did get down on her knees a d
pray!!

Iaaiah 55:6-- 7 - Seek the
Lord while He may be found,
call you upon Him while He is

The members andfriends of
the Outreach Prayer Breakfast
will meet Saturday morning,
October 1, 2005, beginning at
9:00 a. m. Jn the home of Sister
Christenc Burleson, 240' East
9th Street.

"God Expect-- Us To Live In
The Promised Land:Joshua3

The Promised Land, the land,
as God promised, was flowing
with milk and honey. We know
from the Bible that Israel sent
out 12 spies, one from edch ot
the 12 tribes. They came back
and said, "The land is flowing
with milk and honey. Just like
the Lord said, but there are
giants in the land. Thereare high
mountains and we look like
grasshoppers in our own eyes.
We cannot take it." As a result of
that negative report, the unbe-

lievers hindered thewhole nation
from receiving God's blessings.
They wondered 40 years in the
wilderness. Most cf the adults
died there. Only the little chil-

dren and those who had not
chimed in with the unbelievers

GuadalupeParkway
Neighborhood Center has set up
training dates volunteersinter-

ested in helping children with
homework,mentoringor just play-

ing boarr' gameswith thechildren.
The datesare September27, 29

and October 4, 13 and 20 at 5 15

p.m. Pleaseell if will be interested
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Odd di is rweMd
loving God, ut IfeiaallofMly
jealous Ood, and He wfiT not
share His .4essing and jpraises

with any man'smadegodi.
Exodat 18:5 - T! Lord

said, you rhall not bow down
yourselves to them, nor serve
th;m, for the Icrd yr jr Gou am a
jealous Ood , visitmg lie iniqui-

ty of the famers upon the cf en

unto the third and fourth
generationsofthem thathateme.

Can Hra Htm Oe4
Speaking?
(Mas made hirotelf gods, hus
bands, wives, children,homea,
dogs, cats, lands, jobs, dia-

monds, boats, gold, 46l-k- 8, 60
inch TVs, and many more
things.. America lovesmore thn

remained
Read Joshua 3:7 - I think

we can apply that verseto every-
body in the body of Christ. God
is not a respectorof person. We

believe He will promote us, after
all, the Bible says Promotion
cometh, from the Lord, and there
is a way to be promoted in God.
You can try to promote yourself
and you will have the applause
of a few men for a little while,
but it is really something to be
promoted by God. I believe God
is saying to us today, arise and
go over. Go over the rubbles and
debris of the past. Put it under
your feet. Joshua3:4-- 5.

As He was with Moses so
will He be with us. Every place
thai the sole of your foot shall
tread upon, that have I given
you.

"Tread" means to walk. God
said, every pL-- e that you walk
on, I have given to you. He did
not say I'm thinking about giv-

ing it to you, "or I am contem-

plating giving it to you," or if
everything works out I might do

in ancouingany or uteseowes.
Please cill Rachel Clark at

7633963 &r location and if you
will be attending There are two
centers: Parkway Neighborhood
Center, located at 405 N. MUX
Blvd. Jr. and Guadlupe
Neighboinood Cento--, located at
123 N. Ash Avenue.

Be a partof a child's life todgty and

for

To reachyourcoMmtodty
andfrieiMi, aitrertiie im

fji, the foirihweft MfertI
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Give uoto the Lurd the
WorsUp

in the beauty of holiness, Toe
voice of the Lord is upon
waters. The Ood of gfory thun-

ders. The Lord is upon any
waters.Thr voice ov me Lord is

powerful. The voiceoi ftp Lord
is full of nugesty.

it. He said I have (past tense)
given it to you. It is thesamefor
ust Just s the Israelites hadto put
their feet on the Promise Land,
we have to do to enter
into our Promise Land. We are
going to have to walk by Fait hi

II 5:7 - "For
we walk by Faith, not by
sight." And sure there are giants
it; the land just like Israel had to
face giants, but remember God
said. "I havegiven you the land."
God would not give them the
land without he
ability to possess it. Likewise,
we should look thegiant in the
eye and say "In the name of
Jesus, mountain move out of
my way!"

Thanks for reading, Saints!
"America has

broken down God's hedge or
what else could she

expect?"
Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister ChristeneBurleson,
vice Sister Elnora
Jones, teacher; and Sisttr
Rosiana secretary.

a
Loth locations ate where we

createa placewhereyoung people
can develop self-estee- m, and real-

ize their full potentialas individu-

als andmembersof the

1
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something

Corinthians

corresponding

Thought:

protection,

president;

Henderson,

make difference

community.

Episcopal

Intercessoryrrayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30ara

1:00am

W?&esdayBible Study

1&00

Hurricanes Katnna and Rita
has served as anav..' cn call to all

Americans. Conservatives,mod-

erates, liberals andall in between
!w. e come face to face through a

national disaster witn the great

lacial and economic divide ir
America.

Many Americans as een by

mmy accountsthroughthe .nedia
wereof the optn.jn the massesof
Americana of all ethnic groups
were living from moderatelywell
to very javtll economically.
Katnnaremovedthescabthatwas
covering a rotten racial, political
and economic sore. Katrina
opened America's eyes to the
"have! and have nots." Many
vhite(Americans were overcome

with paralyzing astonishmentso
many African Americans were
living in a third wo. Id country
environs in the 21st century.
Katrina opened putrid social
sore that propped up a morally
corrupt economic theory of the

'old Dixiecratic South wearing
Repul 'ican clothing in a new era.

Katrina proved "compjsionate
conservatism"to hea bold facelie

as it relatedto the poor andblack
Americans.

Katnna also openedthe eyes
of all who want to see, the weak-

nesses that are apparent in
America. The great divide, that
exist between the rich and the

poor, black andwhite, haveto be
dealt with immediately or this
countrywul face aneconomicand
social cessationthat would be far
greaterthan thefall of the Roman
Empire. It is not a questionas to

"if but "when" America will fall

if she keeps her present course.
How can we tall: turning the
world into our democraticway of
thinking whenAmerica is living a
lie. The whole world can seethat
we havea "castesystem."

The two GreatCommands'of
God are first to "love the Lord
your God withall your heartand
with all your soul and with all

your strength."The secondis "to

Last Sunday morning,
September25, 2005, was another
exciting day in the Lord at die St.

MatthewBaptistChuich,2020East
14th Street, where Rev. Edward
Canadyis the proudpastor.

Services begun with Sunday
School at 10:15 a. m. with Pastor
Canady teachingthe morning les-

son andgiving the review. The sub-

ject of the morning lesson was
"PowerTo Be Bold."

Deacon Williams and Brother
Gerald Jackson led the morning
devotion. Again, the St. Matthew
Baptist Choir sung out of their
heartsandsouls.

Pastor Canady delivered the
morning sermon. His subject was
"The Bullies I-- The World " His

scripture text was I Samuel 1:1; 0.

This messagewas a challenge
for all of us.

Let us not forget to Mray fbr and

Church

PMTM ll tl CvtHLINK, JK

BethelAfrican Methodist

2202Southeast drive80t.744.78S2
FAX No. 806.741.0206

Morning Worship

6:00pm

'GooounFather,ChristumrRedeemer,
ManourBrother"

A wake-u-p call
love Tin- neighbor as your self."
Katr.ia and Rita serveas a warn-

ing to all Americans,that our des-

tiny is not controlledby our iiands

or with our ' or die economicor
political power that we have
ob ainrd. The storms serve as a
reminderofour staleof weakness.
We are remindedby K'tirina and
Rita of our ffetitesMs. The leveas
we built in life with self impose
power will vltiratUcly fail Blacks
and whiles alike must come to
grip with (he fact that whan we
mistreateachotherthereis aprice
to bepaid.

Our couhtryhac (ct (he smart
vc economistsget

us in serious troubleeconomically
becauseof greed.We have given
over to Baal and kissedhit saint
eddonkey. We have soldour souls
to countriessuchasChina; Japan,
and Korea by living a lifestyle
dictatedby the rich andpowerful
by borrowing beyond our ability
to pay. Wc havewajatedtlie first

commandment: "Thou shall not
have no other Gods before me."
Yet, we bow, becauseofgreedand
incompetentleadership Wc Low

becauseasAmericanswe do not
have the will to standup against
the enemy from 'vithin. We are
bowing by commission to the
godsof China,JapanandKorea.

As Black Americfjis thatare
God fearing,we should rise from
our state of apathy of letting our
white brother fight the fight
agairst his weak brother Esau
who would sell America for a
bowl fill with green economic
soup. We needto rise up andjoin
the fight againstthe ensmy.Most
of us know why we as African
Americans do not express our
feeling. We havevet to overcome
hat slavemannility fear. We fear

retribution' if we exposethe lack
of knowledgeof J&co&asbouthis
rich, conningandheaifles!b'rtith-e-r.

An example is the "runaway
and out of control" United States

Houseof Representativesleader:

"The Sugarland Express." Does

visit those who are sick andshut-i-n.

Among then who are shut-i-n

include Sister LouiseTtmmoiis and
Sister Lola Byrd.

I ill v V
JJ n $

k'--

for 4U

his push down the iroat of
Congressional Pedistncting in
.Texaspen the "melt test of using
other meansof trying to by-pa- ss

theVbtmg RightsAct?
BlackAmericansshouldstand

up NOW and take (cadet Idp

role lestour countrygo "down die
tube", soto speak.Our future sor-vtv-tl

doesnot dependon whether
we are Democrat or Ryftbbcan.
Oarsurvival dependsfin uswork-iii- Bt

hand in wilS our enfee
bled white brother to make'
America strong. Wfejpst help
our white brother to understand
that fite "outsourcingcrAmerics"
is nota fiscalpolicy that is healthv
fbr our long-ter-m, good. We must
help our white brother to under-

standthatbreakingthe law by hir-

ing illegal aliens by corporate
America is not good for the
American economy and will not
be toleratedby black Americans.
We must remind them that
America wasbuilt on thebacksof
black Africans andpoor whites
slave labor. We must continue to
be bold in rejecting changing
Social Security to any private
accounts. We must remind our
white brothersthai theymustgeta
rem in and handon thesesmart
britches that graduatefrom these
elite universitieswith their high-power- ed

hypotheses,rhese intel-

lectual misfits are playing the
hypothesesgamewith our liveli-

hood. Remember theadage:"A
fool and his money will soon
depart."Ofcourse,many fools do
not haveany money. They simply
mishandledothers.

KatrinaandRita shouldbe the
catalystio bring thepoor andmid-

dle class Americanstogetherfor a
more strongerandfiscal responsi-

bleAmerica.Togetherwe canturn
America aroundso that theworld
will onceagainrespectus as "one
nation underGod" even if is not
saidin the"PledgeofAllegiance."
The heartof the Americanpeople
and America's actionis what real-

ly matters.

Thought For The Week:
"True freedon. is no in havmgyour
own wsy, but to yielding in God's
way."

Caviel'sPharmacy!

JEf.
1719AvenueA 765-5-3 1 1 or 765-756-0

PCS & Pro-Ser-v

Onen Qsim.7nm Mrnida.v.$latiiy!lB.v 1 fllruBsH Riinrlav

Yogar
SeniorCitizen's Discount
Medicaid

PrescriptionPrices

X PFR1ENCP.PH Y StCA!

FMOTIONAL AND SPIRITUAL

improve Ureogth ami flexibility

learn breath control which aids

relaxation
reduce sues utd tcaior
increaseenergy and kUuiuna

deepesyour ability to
conceouaci;and focus

r T

Tuesdaymi TTnirtday morcingfi t 19s3te?
Mae SimmonsCommunity Center23rt andOak Ave.

hy StephanieRY.T.

Joinus for frffWf
Thursday0$imim'
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Conversation:A dialogueon racism
(Editor's Nvtt: Tits it the

eeetlaeation of an iaternet
eeaversatioa between two
African-America- n men, John
Wiseman rf Lubbock, Texas
and David Wilson of Chicago,
II., who are both membersof
th? omegaPsl h Fraternity,
Int. Another young African-America- n,

Rbi"rt Davis,
Jeiart in on 'he interesting
conversation. This co. verna-

tion appaiently cam about
because of the Katrina
Hnriicane).

John Wiseman I clcarh
understandwhat you arc saying,
however, don't be like Mill

Cosbv and condemn one b.ised
on circumstar. e and surround-

ing, and don't generalizeas you
have. For some,the 'RaceCard'
has played a part however, we
must tench them to perform in

spiteof. Use their disadvantage
tu their advantage.Focus on "I
Can" instead of"shoulda, coul-d- a,

woulda." I am simply saying
that one can overcome insur-

mountable odds when one
focuses on the desired end

Aspiring starsages18- - 28
NEW YORK Sept. 16

PRNewswire So do you
really think you've got what it
takes to be a television show
host on BET? Here's your
ohanoeto prove it. For the first
Mine in its history,BET will tour
hiajor cities throughout the
nation in searchof not one, or
two, butaslew of new faces and
fresh talent. The searchkicks
off with openauditions in New
York City on October 3; high-

tails it down to Atlanta on
October5; stirs up some dust in
Houstonon October7; breezes

EastLubbock residentsinvited

'

If you have applied for a
loan through a bank, and you
were denied, or if you have
though of applying for a loan
througha local bank and havea
fear that you might be turned
down or denied. Then, please
come to ameetingat the Bobbie
ttean & 1'J. PattersonLibrary,

trMottday
10, 2005,

GenealogicalSociety
Conference

The 2005 Texas State
(jeneaiogical SocietyConference
WjU. be held OOtober 21-2- 2 in
Lufjbock, Te,asin the Holiday Inn

Prk; Plaza;$01 b. Loop 289,
fiuoVk, TX $423. Eighteen
mini-sessio- ns will be held over the

two day coibrence and those who
attendmay enroll for Friday only,

Saturdayonly, or bothdays.

Topics will include material for

thoseinterested ktbeginning, inter-

mediate, oradvancedfamily history:

5ehing Vietnam Records,
Tracing'lfias Rangers, Dating Old

Photographs, Printing a Family
fPftejy, CMl War Medicine, Digital
Restoration of Pictures, Gliders in

Vodd WVr U, ScannersandPrinters.

aridiSNA in Genealogy.
' for more information t

th TSGS websiteor District XVTI

RepiesentauveJudyWoroack, 2710
Sgih, Luhbook, TX 79413, (806

me shortage
ifot ajn issue

TJJtaWbeenmany rumors

I thatthSvHbj agasolineshortage

hat ffflrtliMfW distributors and

wouiib io fMure our citizens tliai

this DOt aproblem. This is strictly a

ruaaor at tms point that has been
ynfayadej. We urge citizen'snot to

over mot to this in order not to

01M flhaos at stations and traffic

jams. Mark Griffin who is the

President of Rip Griffin Companies

hasqpofed, "There is no prooiem.
AM iuJcatorsare that there are no

shritagct of gaaohne in Luboock
fsjrf to shesurroundingareas."

Tor fialhcr mfoimation, contact
PtMt at 789-130-1.

ALSBREAL

ill
MU5CULAH UYSTROP , V i

(800) 57? i , ' ,

result and i eing aware of the
realitiesof the worM

Robert Davis - Why not
focus your attention on m 'king
the children ve he successthat
so many minori'ie. have
achieved. How have so many of
them become doctors, lawyers,
businr smen and politicians
helping to run coiintrV
Mecausc tht worked hard for
it Thcv wanted it and sot their

ird to gcttn.fi what thcv va..t-c-d

I he kids need not be
reminded of inmsticcs but need
'o foous their attention i n the
future ; nd going for w'at they
want Ilicy nt.d to be ta' ght
that they can oc whatever they
want to be if they want it bad
enough. So many have achieved
success. You said yourself that
things are getting better. Show
the kids by your actions that
people of all races need to
respectone another. I taughtmy
kids to treat others ashey would
want to be treated. The Mure
will continue to improveand s

the successesKontinueso will
the self esteemand self worth of

through the "Windy City" of
Chicago on October 10; and
shakes thingsup in bosAngeles
on October12. The mission a
simple One - discovernewtalent
to support the many new pro-

grams beinglidded to the net-

work. t- -
Final audition locations will

be announcedin each city at a
later date,with additional infor-

mation being posted at
www.bet.com. Auditions will
be open to all male and female

ages 18-2- 8.

BET will also televise high

beginningat 7:00 p. m.
By attending this important

meeting, it would very well
determine if East Lubbock has

Mt Olive First Missionary

to

Supt. IfayMs

Crll fat blank

our youth. They don't need
these feelings of animosity
about others not of their race
obscuring their minds. The
inequalitiesof the past are dis
appearing heaven. Let's
move forward and not remind
ou ,elves of Vii things
weren't so good for all.

David Wilson - I hear you
loud and clear a.id this all
sounds good and positive I like
that, and I hope for that. 1 ust

see so much of the oppositethe
negative, nd i want that to
ehangc. It gets tiring seeing it

eing so often, rnd wbrn I got
hen. and started reading some
ot this strT and after h aring
some of it today fiom some
kids, I just went off I appreci-

ate you both. Your comments
are appreciated, and yes, it's
absolutely wonderful to ee all
walks of life reachingout to one
another.

Robert Davis - 1 am just
afraid that some will get
the idea that there is o use in
trying to succeedbecause (hay
havegotten the impressionthat

could get shot on BET
lights from this national talent
searchaspartof its new Fall '05
season.

"If you think you've got it,
then here'syour chanceto bring
it - literally," said Reginald
Hudlin, President of
Entertainment at BET. "We
want the network to reflect what
America looks like. We're
looking to add some of the
freshest, undiscoveredfaces to
the outstandinghostsalreadyon
board. Whenit comes to infus-

ing new energy into television
programming,there's no better

attendmeeting
hopeof newbusinessesand
in the EastLubbockcommunity.

Will you come and bring
someone with you?

Baptist Church of Slaton
October8, 2005 6:30pin

Cost $17

Rjlir"vESyfir bcbBrj

PaMur EleanorMurr is jiHuined wihh.ui ol (.iwl wl ministershealing, rettoralioo, OMfurt
and exhorutioo 10 ihc Hixis ol ( lirm ihroujih irachiny mid demoiMiralMin of Prie and

Wonhip. fhnx . her d) nmi' mil.. ! an) practical teachings,many hav beenu.Wnl into
the pnieneeof God. She n married to Richard Murray andhavetwo beautiful itamlileti,

Christ TempleChtovh of God in Christ
241J Fir Ave., Lubbock

5th PastoralAnniversary
Then;: "Living oj theGospel"

J Corinthians 1j:13-1-4

W. David

kids

DATES:
Friday, September30 7:30prn
Saturday,October 1 7:30pm

Official S' --vice
Sunday,October2 3:30pm

1 Tim. : 17-1-8

Let I Ik-- rtdei tkal rule be oaaledwortay tumt,aapedaityUty wtta
laboi to tite Moid auddM trine, thewrttar taalk 1mmi tMfll Mt MMuak
JJar u llul liradrlb out the iuib And, I lie Uborer U worthy of lib reward.

We arethe largest dutnbuturof gocpel music in theSouthtveat.
We haveBaptist churchnip-ib-e SundaySchool literature,t chm
training,churchliulktuu. Vacation Bibte School kits, hymn books,
bibtaav caaaattw,CDs. vidaoc, DVDt, theetmotnc and caigbooha.

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2932 Laxjton, OK 73502

or teod yourorder

thank

jobs

ofdMiUe

1875m

some have it out for thet, so
why bothe. titan. They may try
and then quit at the ftafU Obtta
cle becausethe, eel fkSf CM't
win ' J nothing. And that wooM
be so sad anduntrue. Wh they
need to hear is rnrouTnfefltetrt
to go or their t think
you are so right Oli things
hanging foi the better. I

believe the vast mf'oHty of
those who have treated some
unjustly are 'ying and aging
and thrre is a brand new gener-

ation that sees people of a"
races succeedingand with that a
biand new respect for one
another. It would ' so better
for all to put the differences
aside. Something we can at
strive for.

Think of this scenario.You
have a fight with your spouseor
significant other, as may be Uic

case. The Itouae is full of ten-

sion. You'pe not speaking and
you're streated The stress is
wearing down your body and
you do not feel food about
yourself. This is the samekind
of stressthat can happento the

a
way than by addinghot new tal-

ent to your arsenal."

GetReal!
You don't haveto eatlike
tills to prevent diabetes.

Over45 and overweight?
Talk to your health car provider

about the small steps you can
take to prevent diabetes. For free

informationabout preventing
diabetes,call

big rewards
Pravsnttjpe2DlabtM

www.nd2p.niri.oov
AmsMtromttotM6!MDKbte
educationProgram,aponafdby th

National IretiMaa Ot Healthand the
Centerstor DiseaseContm and Prevention.

tddsj who may feet othersdo not
car about them. They are
yott with brains not fully
developedand may utink some

think of Hem as leaser
people. TJmul-- aaay fel too
stressedto try or give up too
-- esiry. Now you have made up
with your spouse. You're happy

aftin as things are returning to
normal. You're feeling mighty
d-- rn good and feel. Kdr psy-

ches are all u,o vulnerable We
rv-e-d to be MV.itive in our woi Js
and actii ns around them. We

would do better not to remind
tl.im of past irensgTssions
made against ther rcc and
make them wonder if they arc
not as good as another. We can
tell them they are equal but if
they keephearingstuff will they

'Wrap Up' Your TailgateMenu
f Score with saucy wrap

tandvrichet at tailgate parties
friends, food and footballdraw

USto MlKiiam parking lotshours before
1tWk-of-f. What keepsus coming car
after year? For some fans, it's the
rheadshipsdeveloped ovsr years of
Saturdays or Sundays. More often
than not, those friendships grew in
satberingsaround the barbecuegnll

You might want to give more
playing time to a new flavor this
autumn - "Hot Wings" Chicken
Wraps.

Spicy wines with bones

barbecue

CheeseSpread:
'j divided
package ounce)

Pioneer )

Vx cheese,crumbled
teaspoonWorcestershire

Vx j
1 tablespoonchopped parslev

Wings' Chicken:
mayonnaise

Vt teaspoon Cajunseasoning
1 Vi poundbonelesschicken

Vt wings
V4

'a honey

diced

Tc Ch&sse Spiytstf:
mtdmm saucepan;

Mcutvhile,
in lA

mixture

aPMPRQpVfeil

vmmWww liiww

wonder???They are NOT;
are human being, deserve
every chance as next guy
does. Mistmsiiiig others is a
whole stressorin itself and can
be counterproductivein achiev

ing success. There ire more
p. pie who to help
fellow mankindno matter what

or religion is.
on and watch

Hurricane ef efforts going
on

Yep, racial tension,
v jn' go away completely
overnight hut let's add to
trrm. sec light at the of

tunnel. Thru awajf
cardr'

Peace and happiness and
continuedsuccessto

(Continued Next Week)

s& a . aggsJjH
mMaBSBSaBSBSHaPV

into boiling Whisk
thickened. in blue cheese
crumbles melted. Refrigerate

completely cool. ii.

Worcestershiresauce,lemon juice,
parsley.

To make Buffalo Chicken: Preheat
grill to low Combine
mayonnaise seasoningin small

chicken strips
seasonings. Grill three minutes on

chicken is no
longer Combine wings

lemonjuice, honey. Toss
cooked chickenin sauce.

To assemblev. Spoonabout 'i
of the spread a flour tortilla.

Top of chicken
celery. Fold in ends. Roll up

'fromone me

Makes10 wraps.

obviously go on a sandwich,but you can thr sane laur with
chickenbreasts a classicw ing sauce. Pair n ith the usual Buffalo wing
sides - or ranch dressing celery', and you're guaranteedto

saut - is friend's tamlyrecipe uses sauce,"said
Pioneer homeeconomistBelinda Ellis. "I simpiifieu it usingour
mix."

Sa;cesmake the w raps Make the aheadof and you'll have
more time to enjoy tailgating,family, friends football.

Formorerecipes. .sit www.pioneerbrand.com

'Hut Wings' Chicken Wrap Blue CheeseSpread

WORLD-CLAS-S CANCERCARE

Blue
1 cupswater,

(2.75 biscuitgravy
mix (suchas Brand

blue
1 sauce

teaspoonfreshlemon uice

'Hot
V cup

breast,
cut 1 -- inchstrips
cuphot sauce
cuplemonjuice
cup

1 celery

make Blue In
heat I cupwatt

to a full rplling boil.
dissc've gravymix remaining
cup cool water;pour gravy

the
who

the

want thir

their race Just
turn the TV the

re!

the

not
I enu

the them

all!

water. until
Stir

until
until Stir

andfresh

heat.
and

bowl. Coat with

each side or until
pink. hot

sauce, and

rap:
cup over

with some the and
diced

sideto Whet.

can't
ai.J

blue cheese with
scwre.

"The a that white
Brand gravy

sauces time,
and

with

I

cup

fresh

into

cup

1

1

Miff

IK alaiill
si

ji

MMtCttt



Oprahannounces"Oprah'sKatrlna Homes"online initiative

E3

Oprah is shown here volunteerlr
HuTicane Katrinn struck.

OIK V(H), IL - On today s

2th Anniversary Season
Pmiere. Optah announcedher
lans to continue to help the vic-

tims of Hurricanekatrinaby creat-

ing thr "Oprah's Katrina Homes"

"My face is black is true but its
not my fault but I love my name
and my honest in dealingwith
my fellow man."

Callic House (1899)

In her new
book, My Face Is Mack Is True,
hi orian Mary Frances Berry

House

resurrects ine
forgotten life of
Callie House

1861-1928- ),

ex-slav-e, wid-

owed Nashville
washerwoman
and mother of
five who, seven
ty years before

the civil rights movement, head-

ed a demand for ex-sh- ve repara-

tions.
House was born into slavery

in 1861 and sought African-America- n

pensions based on
those offered Union soldiers. In
a brlliant and daring move,
house targeted $68 million in
taxes oh seized rebel cotton
(over $1.2 billion in 2005 dol-

lars) and demanded itas repay-

ment for centuries of unpaid
labor.

Dr. Berry tells how the
Justice Department, persuaded
by the postmaster general,
banned the activities of Callie
House'stown organizers, violat-

ed her constitutional rights to
assembly and to petition
Congress, and falsely accused
her of mail fraud; the federal
officials had tl: post office open
the mail of almost all

denying delivery on
thesmallest pretext. Berry shows
how African-America- n newspa-

pers, most of which preached
meeknesstoward whites, sys-

tematically ignored or derided
Mrs. House's movement, which
was essentially a poor person's
movement. Despite being denied
mail service and support from
the African-Amciica- n establish-

ment ol the da, Mrs House's

- ill MiliiilMlM MdtLs

'

.n the Oulf Region "tor

initiative to build and furnish
homesfor thosewho need themin
the wakeof devastator"I pledged
to die survival of Katrina that I

would no: fotftt mem and I'm
keepingmy promise. I am person

Ex-Sla- ve Association flourished
until shewas imprisoned by the
JusticeDepartment for violating
the postal laws of the United
Suites; suddenly deprived of her
spirit, leadership and ferocity,
the first national grassroots
Airicar American movement
fell apart.

Callie House, so long forgot-

ten that her grave has beenIon,
emerges as a courageous pio-

neering activist, a fcerunnerof
Malcolm X and Martin Luther
King, Jr. My Face Is Black Is
True is a fascinating book of
original scholarship that

m

ally today committing $10 million
of my own money toward Hie
relMitdmg of people's lives," tekl
Oprah.
Oprahadded,"Not everybodycan
give S10 million and I understand
thai. I want everybody to give at

the level you can. Put your money
where your heart is and give."

People v. bo want to help in their
own .vay can go online and log on
to
and choo..c from severaloptions:
Make a a lhme: Furnish a

house by purchasing household
necessities..nhnethroughOpidh's
Anpel Network: Katrina Home
Registry, ' : h includes hundreds
of items lor kitchens,living rooms,
bathrooms and bedroomsas well

as householdappliances.
Sponsora House: Give a family a

new start through Oprah's Angel
Network's contribution to Habitat
lor Humanity.

CorporateParticipation: Provide

Author FrancesBerry detailsthe life of Callie
Houseandherstrugglefor ex-sla-ve reparations

groundbreaking

African-American- s,

reclaims magnificent heroine.
Mary Frances Berry was

born in Nashville, Tennessee.

13
Berry

bhe receiver a
bachelor's and
master's degree
at Howard
University, a

doctorate in his
tory from the
University ot
Michigan, and a

jurr doctor
degu'e from the University of
Michigan Law School.

Dr. Berry has received many
awards for her public service and
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COME WfllSHIP WITH US!
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Variety & TalentSliow for youngadults,
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October22, 2005
Mae Center
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a way for corporations to donate
cash, goods or serv ices towards
Oprah's Angel Networks
Hurru-n-e Katrinarecoveryefforts.

Make a Monetary Donation:
Contribute ary denomination ot
"unds towards Oprah's Angel
Netw ,'s Hurricane Katrina
recoveryefforts via credit card.

Privf to this announcement,in the
immediate wake of Hurricane
Katrtna, Oprah's Angel Network
gave $1 million to America's
Second Harvest to provide rood,

water and homenold supplies to
thousands,of displ .ad people.

scholarly activities, tmong them
the NAACP's Roy Wilkins
Award and Image Award, tile
Rosa Parks Award of the
Southern Christian Leadership
Conference, and the Ebony
Magazine B'ack Achievement
Award.

In addition to having been
the chairpersonot the U.S. C'vil
Rights Conftnission for eleven
years, Dr. Berry is the Geraldine
R. Segal ijrcfessor of American
Social Thought at the University
of Pennsylvania, where she
teache4iistoryof American law.

She livtfs in Washington, D.C.
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"gPEditorials 9 Comments Opinions f$
Katrinadidn't createracialdivide

STAND TALI, FOR THE
DEVELOPMENT! THIS N

THAT was glad to learn that the
EXECUTIVE COMVITTFF
of the North & Fast Lubbock
Community Development
Corporation has taken a STAND
TALL POSITION in finding a

solution on the PROPOSED
OILWELL DEVELOPMENT
SITE. The committee has
decided to SUSPEND DEVEL-
OPMENT TEMPORARILY,
until a surface agreementcan be
executed. Thisrelates to a prob-

lem on (he KING'S DOMIN-
ION lite where lxxhei lure in lie
process of being constructed.
And beoiuie or this problem, it
has shifted the work from infra-

structure back In to
PHASE.

And the committee is willing to
continue to STAND TALL until
this situation is back to a poaitive
posture. THIS N THAT has
learned that otioe things have
been completed, a re-pl-at will be
filed with the City of Lubbock,
and the development will pro-

ceed in a positive direction.
There's no doubt about it, the
Board of Directors for theNorth
& East Lubbock CDC remains
committed to i :rease
ROOFTOPS in this area.

WHY IS O.L. SLATON
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
BEING TARGETED? THISN
THAT heard on Monday after-

noon, from a concernedLubbock
Independent School Board of
Trustee, VERNITA WOODS-HOLME- S,

that shewas opposed
to the eminent closing of O. L.

Slaton Junior High School. Mrs.
Woods-Holm-es is vice preside t,

and represents District Two.
O.L. Slaton has bean,slated for

Xong before Black students
in the South were allowed to
attend public school, home
school by a generousmember of

a reading
family was
the way
BlacK chil-

dren learned
to read
vrite, spell,
and do arith-

metic. In
states where

Howard Negroes were
free, they

were attending public schools
, andcollegebeforethe Civil War.

John Rusewurm is recordedas
tits flrst Blaek vn to graduate
from' a college He graduated
from Bowdoin in 1826. As time
went on. during the era of

religious groups
or missionary societies estab-

lishedschools in Southern states
for minority student.As early as
1861 The American Missionary
Association, often referredto as
'Aunt Mary' was in the
of the establishment of many of
the historically Black colleges,
as well as The New England
Freedman'sAid Society (From

usea aproposedperforming arts
center. Her argument is that th t
school is an operating campus.
A'rng with Mrs. Woods-Holme- s,

Rno'her schoo' Hoard member
fceis the same afc ut closing the
school for that use KAREN
SLAY statesthat the reconfigura-
tion of O. L. Slaton could NEG-

ATIVELY IMPACT FUTURE
BOND ELECTIONS.
According to Ms. Slav, in last
year's bond package of $98.8
MILLION, the band hall was to
have been expended next year.
Not only have these two school
board members spoken, but the
president of the O. L. Slaton
PTA, KIMBERLY KENNEDY
it OPPOSED
to the closing, and she says she
will have an organized opposi-

tion plan when she appears
before the public hearing otk
Octoba 11th at 6:00 pan. So the
question beingasked thesedays,
"WHY O. L. SLATON
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL?
Many of you may recall this
same kind of a question was
being askedabout theclosing of
schools in East Lubbock several
years ago.

PAUL QUINN REACHING
OUT TO HELP EVACUEES1
THIS N THAT who attendedthe
Board of Trusteemeeting s&Eaul
Quinn College in Dallas last
week, learned that the college
made preparations to receive
evacueesfrom the recent HUR-

RICANES KATRINA & RITA.
They prepared for 100, but
received 41 students. Just think
about it... here is Paul Quinn
College with all of its problems,
and they still reached out and
helped others. It's just good to
see this kind of a spirit. Now

Cinque
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Reconstruction,

Letter PoLcy

VEHEMENTLY

Skvary to FrndonuA Historyof
Neem Americans. John Hope
Franklin.)

Churches are responsiblefor
two historically Black colleges
which are still functioning
today; Lincoln University in
Pennsylvania and Wilbfrforce
University in Ohio (Bhsk
Uisxory; 4 Remirnisal, Edited
by Melvin Drimmer.) Lincoln
University was founded by the
Presbyterian Church and
Wilberforce University by the
African Methodist Episcopal
Church.

Land Grant Colleges were
established by the states under
the 1862Morrill Land Grant Act.
Alcorn University of Mississippi
was the first such college for
Black students in Mississippi
when Hiram Revels, an A. M. E.

minister andone of the first two
men of color to serve in the
United States Senate, was
appointed it's first president in
1871. By 1878, it was renamed
Alcorn. Agricultural and

College with
etnpMsts in those two areas. B:
1074, it was renamedAlcorn
State University (Alcorn State
UnimitiS Mini CeUalav, 2QQ2z

The editorsandpubUahersof SouthwestDigest welcome

your letters and encourage youto wriw to us. Share withus
your concerns,praise, gripes and celebrations. It's what we
want - to keep our Black community in Lubbock informed
and in touch with one another. Your letter doesn'thave to
add is something that'sbeen in our paper,just what's been
on your mind. Had an interesting discussionlately? Shareit

with us!
When you write to us,pleaseprovide your nameand city

jo that we may know where you are from and so that our
reader may seehow far our publication reaches.

You can bring your letter to our office or sendu through
the mail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to the Editor, 1302

Avenue Q Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email m at. swdigesisbcglobal.aetor
fax your letter to (806) 74 1 --0000.

there is a lesson for ah of us to
learn from this.

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "As a race of
nople, it is most important that
WE (BLACK PEOPLE) don't
forget from when-- we've come,
and those vho made it possible
for all ofUSP

A WEL NEEDED
DIRECTORY! THIS N THAT
hasbeen advised oi a joint effort
by the 100 Black Men o West
Texas,Inc. and the Lubbock Area
African American Chamber of
Commerce. A new publication,
which is offering free listings for
Alt African-Americ- an Businesses
is in the works. "LUBBOCK
BLACK BUSINESS DIREC-
TORY is important so that
everyone can be aware of each
othetuajid support your brothers
and sfstors in business. You can
get your listing added, by con-

tacting them at: Lubbock Black
Directory, P. O. Box

Susiness Texas 79499
Or Fax (806) 788-048-7. No doubt
about it this is a well-need- ed

directory. THIS N THAT sup-

ports this special effort so if you
are a Black businesspersonget
your ifftb in today!
SUPPORT LINCOLNDOU-
GLASS COMMITTEE! THIS
N THAT encouragesall of you to
SUPPORTthe upcoming Variety
Show & Talent Show For Young
Adults, Youth and Children set
for October 22, 2005. Theshow
is going to be at the Mae
Simmons Community Center.
From 5:30 p.m. until 7:30 p.m.
The LINCOLNDOUGLASS
COMMITTEE sponsors this
event This year'stheme is "BE
PROUD OF WHAT YOU CAN
DO."

ZQQV

As churches and church
organizations playeda greatrole
in the establishment qf minority
schools ir the South, it would
appea. that churches have lot
their touch. There is something
in the way, which is keeping the
churches fromsupporting some
of the schools that they had a
hand in establishing. Most his-

torically Black colleges are now
integrated and accepting stu-

dents of all races. Why are the
churches not supporting thefr
own? Every year, many of the
well-know- n historically Black
schools are closing their doors
becausethe churches are not
supporting them. It is time for
our churches to get 'in cinque'
and their progrrms.
We sing the songs and pray tL

prayers but we are not 'walking
the waik when it comes to sup-

porting youth education, and we
wondar why they do not attend
church.

ft 1 1

By IssrtOftnrl rfsteasesea,
BSetkNcwitCOtit Cetottauit

Add Katrinato thesenames,O.J

Simpson, Mike Tyson, and Kobe
Bryant. They all got tfv tonguesof
pollsters and .he public wagging
about the great racial divide. But

matwas inevitable. In thedays since

tht storm
slamrr.d the Oulf
Coast, and Bush
by his owr. admis-

sion badly bun-

gled t'-- e federal
response to the
disaster, race has

Hutchinson inched closer to
the surfacein the

national debateover what went
wrong and wiry. In his nationally
televised address,Bushevensought
to easetheconcernsof manyblacks
that therewasa racial doublestan-

dard in the anemic response to
Katrina.

Be first tip that racewould be
rammedinto that debatewas a car-

toon "on Yahoo news, and widely
circulated on black web sites. It
showeda white and a black man
carting off stolen goods down a
flooded New Orleans street The
isption under theblack man read,

"looting." The oneunderthe white
man read, "finding." The obvious
message was tiiat when distraught
whites in New Orleans stole they
did it to survive.They deservepub
lie pity, sympathy, and support.
When distraughtblacks in the city
stole they did it becausethey were
thieves, thugs, and opportunists.
They deserve condemnation,
denunciation, and shoot to kill
orders.

But it didn't really take a car-

toon tostir theracecauldron. Bush,
as the man in the commandpost
insured that blackswould seea hid-

den racial hand behind theglacial
federal relief responseto Katrina.

From the moment he grabbedthe
White Housein 2000,he's been the
manthatblackshavelovedto hate.

His much-publiciz- ed courtof black

LostGtaves
I would like the peopleeffected,

and the communityto placea cross

on their front lawn calling attention
to. the fact that the City andCounty
of Lubbock have not yet given us
any answersas to verethe graves
Of our lost one are.This is a com-

munity matter that effects al of us
who have love-on-es buried in the
old Negro section of the City of
LubbockCemetery, andwe needto

Black man'soath to
the Blackwoian

by Illya Patterson

Never Cheat
Never Beat You

Never Lie
Background recordsgiven to you
Medical recordsgiven to you

, Work history given to you
I Marriage given to you
Nevercheat
StayTogether
Clturph'goers
NewCheat
Araan

Oafer

TmL!
NiHiniNi

cvaMsjsliosds, Wpi ppefte appoint
meat of Crattofeeta Rice and
Cote Powe4t, and Sis race tinged
firim basedinitiative has done Nttte

to temper black hostility tetd
him. The vr whelming majority of
blacksrelentlessly slam him as cal-

lous, insensitive, and mean-spirite-d.

It was a no-hr-ai ,er that they would
Name im ft., the forced flight, mt-e- y

and suffering K.itrina inflicted

on mostly poor, blacks.

There's no proof that Bish
deliberately fumbled and bumbled
the relte" effort out ofco'd, calculat-

ed racial design. The bumbleswere
nothingmore thana classiccas-- of
abig, unv Hdy governmentbureau-

cracy hopelesslyensnaredin red
tape,inertia, ana inisuutosgcrn v m.

But intensedislike of Bush is

only partof tlie reasonmanyblacks
shouted race ajf&ut Katrina. The
governmentlab longbeenafavoml
target of black suspicion It has
done much to deservethat suspic-

ion.-It hastp$u off, harassed,and
intimidatedblack leaders andorga-

nizations, conducted thebarbaric
Tuskegeesyphilis experimentson
blackmenin Alabamain tlie 1930s,

targetedblack electedofficials with
corruptionprobes, andthe FBI and
governmentspy agencies wageda
blatantly illegal campaignof spy-

ing, threats, and black bag dirty
tricks againstMartin Luther King,
Jr. Earlier this year a RAND study
found iat hugenumbersof blacks
still believethat theAIDS epidemic
in blackcommunitiesis agenocidal
plot to wipe out blacks.

It was also no surprise that the
majority of whites bought Bush's
public assertionthat "Coast Guard
choppersdidn't checktlie color of a
persons'skin when they pulledpeo-

ple off roofs." That was his way of
defending himself against the
charge of racial foul play. It is

inconceivable, even painful for
manywhitesto think, that the feder-

al government, their government
would cold-blooded-ly leave
Americansto die, even if most of
them were black and poor. TV. it

standtogetherasacommunityto let

those in changeknow that we care

just as much for our love-on- es and
thanman who wants to changethe
entrance,becausehe doesn'twantto
drivethroughwhat heperceivesas a
ghetto, i" least his love-on-e wasnot
buried in the ghetto.' Please,Please
let us standtogetherin this matter.

For furtherinformationtheycan
contact mevia email atjeanetteliv--

&

woafd sharta die ferventbelief thi
tie cm. iy hf ooi.rf far m ridding
itself of the hideous blight o

racism, and that America is wel!

.along n the path to becoming a

color-blin-d soctetv, where equal

oppDrtunit) is a reality
In a Harvard pH in 2002, tXx

majority of whites saH they
believed tint blacks and whites
have attained "xial and conomic
equality. And why wouldn't they0

They mi longer ?ee "whites only

sign-- " and rear, ck Southerncop

unleashingpolice dogs,turning fire

ho.eson, rnd beatinghapless black

demonstrators.

Theyturn on tiieir TVs and see

legions of black .newscasters and

tatk show hosts, topped by TV s

richest and most popular, Oprah

Winfrey. They seemega-ric- h black

entertainersand athletespampered
and fawnedoverby a doting media
and adoring public. They see TV

commercials thatpictureblacks liv-

ing in bendy integratedsuburban
homes,sendingtheir kids to inte-

gratedschools, and driving expen-

sive cars. They see Rice and other
prominent blacks in top policy-

making positions in the Bush
administration. They seedozensof
blackcongresspersons,state legisla-

tors, and mayors. They see blacks
headingcorporations, anduniversi-

ties. Racial problems, then, are a

thing of America's by gone past,

and if blacks incessantly scream ;

racism whenever disaster strikes,

thenchalk it up to their racial para--'

noia.

Though Mother Nature is race

neutral, and so is government
bungling,tlie Katrinaracialdivide is

not just another badcaseof racial

paranoiarun amok by blacks, or a
blind circle the wagon racial denial

by whites. It's yet anothercaseof
far too manyAmericansreadyand
willing to drag race into every dis-

asterin America,evtu tlie onesthat
naturewreak.

Earl Cfari Hutchinson is a
columnistfor 3lackNews.com, an
author andpolitical analyst.

ingston(a 'veri7.ort.netor (361, 424-950-7.

JeanetteLivmgston
Mt. Vernon, Washington
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Ethnic Pnnt Media Group
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The SouthwestDigest la an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexr SouthPlainsof Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
It batlaya to be right without opposingwhat It believesto be
wrong without regardto party, politics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational,social, political, and
economicaladvancementof African-America- n people.

You mayha critical of soma things thatarewritten, but, at
leaatyou will : we the satisfaction of knowing they are truthful
and to thspoirU.

Peoplewill react to thatwhich is precise,endwe wUl publish
theseartk&M asprackwly and fctuakV aa Is humanly poeaible
We will alsoeh, oradK rnd respectto thosewho are doing
goodthingsfor the Lubbock Area and tne people. We will be
crftcaJ of thosewho ere not d' ng aa may havesaid they would,
and Site, we think, is fdr.

3o, thie is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
caH thie office for information concerningtiiis newapaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

TNa ia not a propagandasheetmad3 to chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitati
The opinio! is expressedby guestcolumninsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers Commentsand pictures are welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa

ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
M paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m on Friday
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the week of publi-

cation.
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Subscriptionsare$20 a yearor $35 for 2 ybars
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Leaders,survivoraaddressArncan-Americ-aii prostatecancer
WASHINGTON - RMWtfy,

the flhrct Mftonal JWRflrit of
.ealthcare t: ffcnirijfg,
researchers, and cancer tar
vivort focused on tckiinf
prostate cancer in African
American men convened on
Capitol Hill. Here, e.vsrts
called for national focur on the
alarming prostate cancer dis-

parity crisis: Af jan Ame an
men suffer the highest rate of
prostatecancel in the world and
the lowest rate of surv.val.

This year, more th
22O,0OJ men ,n the United
States will be diugnosed with
prtatc cancer, and 30.000 will
die, according to American
Cancer Societ; . African
Amr-ica- n men are twice as
likely (2.4 times) to die from
prostate cancerthanmen of an
other r-- cial or ethnic group.
However,accordingto medical
experts,prostatecancer ir cur-

able ith early detection and
the propertreatment.

"This marks the first time

The City of Lubbock Health
Departmentreports that a food
handler possibly may have
infectedcustomerswith hepati-

tis A betweenSeptember9 and
September 11. The food han-

dler had no symptoms during
thosedates butwa potentially
infectious and could have
exposedpc "le to the disease

Persons who ate at
Anlita's Kitchen, 5401 South
Avenue A Drive, on September
9 between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.,
on September 10 between 6

a.m. and 2 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.
and 4 a.m., and on September
11 between 7 a.m. and 1:30
p.m. may have been exposed.
No specific treatment fez
hepatitis A has been shown to
be effective, but an injection of

it flow op&i tot
the fWf s.esjan of Simer
SOTOrrrMsr ' kt - Tejtas TabH

StijWr Saturday h
an aSBdeunlo pro--

' gride.
consecu--"

Uyef, on the Texas
Rich --campus from Oct. 8

through Oct. 29. The Institute
for the and
Enrichment of Advanced
Learners(IDEAL) sponsors the
program through Texas Tech's
Division of Outreach and
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(bit wen prostatecanetf feu

tietive ta,gating African
America men will take place
t th natiotMtl level," said

SenatorJohn Kerry (D-MA- ), a
prostate cancer survivor
adJressii the Summit.

"My office is committed to
helping gain
support for solut'ons to this
often overlookedhealthcr.sts."

The summit, hosted by th
restate Health Education
Network (PHKN) - a non-prof- it

organization dedicated to
increpsin,,prostatehealth cdu
catioi an '. awarenessamong
African American men - gath-

ered from the
National Cancer Institute, th.
National Prostate Cancer
Coalition, Dana-Fart-er Cancer
Institute, the U.S. Army's
Prostate Cancer Research
Program, Johns Hopkins and
Howard University Cancer
Centers,and Therion Biologies
which is in clinical trials with

a prostate cancer vaccine - to

Immune Globulin (IQ) given
within 14 days of exposuremay
lessen the severity or prevent
the diseasefrom

Hepatitis A is a viral infec-

tion of the liver. The hepatitisA

virus is spread by
hands after bathroom use.
Unwashed or
washed hands can spread the
virus when "aod is handled.
The virus and
food must be swallowed in
order for someoneto become
infected.

While the risk of transmis-
sion of hepatitisA at the restau-

rant is determined to be low,
personswho ate at the restau-

rant during the specific times,
should watch for signs and
symptoms of the disease.

for
ExtendedStudies.

Some classes offered
inolude: art, forensics,

creativewriting, theatre,
cooking and more. Instructors
for the classes include members
of the Texas Tech faculty, grad-

uate studentsand public school
teachers.Classes are h&..ids-o-n

and some include field trips.
One goal of Super Saturdaysis

to introducechildren to a vari-

ety cf subjects to help them
focus on an academic path.
Students may take as many
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"IV ptrver of this sumntrt
is .hat ft - ill connect
within the black
medical field, and
each of whom arc crucial in
working towards
the health are disparity that
threatens the well-bein- g of so
many black men." said Thomas
A. PHKN president
and founder, and also a prosi Me

cancersun i ,r
Numerous stud'es !iavc

been undcrway to lea whether
diet, cultural habits, poverty or
possibly more aggressivedis-

ease is to blame for the dispari-

ties in prostatecancer
African American and white
nun in the

The PHJN summit
on learning from

groundbreakingresearch,treat-

ments, and
national programs; and grass-roo- ts

efforts making headway

City Lubbockalerts publicaboutHeptaMs itijestaufant
Symptoms of hepatitis A can
begin from 15 days to 50 days
(averageof 30 days) following
exposure.Symptomsof hepati-

tis A include fever, lossof
appetite, nausea, vomiting
diarrhea, muscle aches and
fatigue. For most persons,
hepatitis A lasts for several
weeks. In general, severity
increaseswith age, but com-

plete recoveiv without
is the generalrule.

The general as well
as the food industry is remind-

ed to observe good sanitation
and personalhygiene,with spe-

cial emphasison careful
and disposal

of feces.
The Health

reports two additional cases of

TexasTech'sSuperSaturdaysbegin next children
.Registration
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Saturdays

Development

Congressional

representatives

developing.

improperly

contaminated

photog-

raphy,
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community,
goverrrment,

eliminating

technologies;

hand-

washing

Department

week
classes as they wish.
Enrollment is limited. The aver-

age cost perclassis $69 but fees
vary accordingto subject.Some
scholarshipassistanceis avail-

able.
To participate in Super

Saturdays,studentsmustsubmit
a recentreportcardwith a B or
betteraverageor submita letter
of recommendation from a
school teacher or school ofii-wia- l.

For more informationvisit
www.dce.ttu.edu;or to register,
phone 742-242- 0.

ManhattanHeigfhts Church of Christ
763-058-2 - Tyrone N.DuBose,Minister

1 702 E. 26th St. (comerof E. 26th St. andMartin Luthy King, Jr. Blvd.)

Sunday: God'sPlan forSaving Man

Bible Class- 9:00am Al have w.ned Romans3:23
JMusChrrt!iedforoursm-2Cor.321;Acti23-

worsnip-iunsa- Vt mutt (toGocfswill and obyrwrioanWr heavw- -

EveningWorship - 5:00pm Matt. 7:21; Hab 59

Wednesday: Hodowaobaynm?
Hear 1017

Bible Class& Devotional -- 7:00pm WnZZoaAium 16 16

Rtpantof ypuf aim - Luka 1 3:3Tggmm, Confan-Roman- s 10:10
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HEART MATTERS
BREAKFAST CLUB
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Heart Institute w

Mfeetati man ft fcaa l aiiiiaaaTfifii"' Matiii Parini! laalMflatliN afeuut
iMft. t il aSjMl JSgp " aSMBV jfciaWIS ' AagMtil

IS vMnRfM vr-i- u WIT JBflBTVSfJ 4 tejJBl WHR IBnBPitt m WlrWinWBa rTWaMi
tfRweuM bsm tna proper prvai- - u. .ajvs panfleiar awg . vBBeir Hsann ana
nMMt. In adaption to highHgfrt
ing research and nauontl
prostate cancer programs at
work, PHEN organized black
churchesacrossthe country in
holding prayers for a prostate
cancer cure, a special
prayer seivice was held at the
Metropolitan Baptist Church in
Washington, DC. on cunday,
September18.

"Prostate cancerstrikes the
African American community
at disproportionately high
rates," said Congressman
Meeks. "This summit will help
establish visibility and
foundation to prostate
:ancereducatipandawareness
within our corrntiunities for this
treatableand Often curable dis--

PHEN tys established to
help livacwtd reduce the
prostate canoer mn&lity die--

of A

unwashed

sanitary

Hepatitis A psiit month,
both of which ware hffUMhold
contacts to the .current index
case.

Persons with questions
about receiving Immune
Globulin (IG) or Hepatitis A
Vaccine should contac the
Health Departmentafter hours
at 766-574-7 or during busir-s- s
hoursa' 775-293- 5, or their doc-

tor to determine if IG or
Hepatitis A vaccine is neces-

sary or recomrr:nded.
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